
Creepy Love Letter

1. First Name

2. Event

3. Adjective

4. Celebrity 

5. Talent 

6. Celebrity 

7. Verb

8. Year

9. Song Title 

10. Adjective

11. Emotion 

12. Event

13. Theatrical Play

14. Relative 

15. Relative 

16. Emotion 

17. Verb

18. Number

19. Noun

20. Animal

21. Number

22. Verb Ending In Ing

23. Verb Ending In Ing
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24. Song Title 

25. Verb

26. Adjective

27. Adjective

28. Celebrity 

29. Celebrity 

30. Verb Ending In Ing



Creepy Love Letter

I love you First name .

Do you think we could go to the Event together? I know I'm not as Adjective as Celebrity 

. And I can't Talent like Celebrity . But, baby, if you Verb with me I'll rock your world

like its Year .

Last night I was listening to Song title and I realized how Adjective your eyes are - I know that

might sound weird but they just make me feel Emotion .

Maybe if things go well we can go to Event next month. And if that goes well maybe we can go see

Theatrical play my Relative is doing it and my Relative said it was amazing - for low budget

community theater. I hope it doesn't freak you out that I'm asking all this --- But the idea of asking you fills me

with Emotion and makes me want to Verb .



I think you should know I want Number Noun . And maybe a pet Animal . But of course

that's after we get married. I saw this house that I thought would be perfect for us --- it had Number

windows. I could see us and the back yard Verb ending in ing and Verb ending in ing .

Have you ever heard Song title ? I'm listening to it right now and I think it should be our song. I can't

wait to Verb with you.

So, anyway, if you don't find me Adjective or Adjective and if you maybe find me kind of sexy

like Celebrity and charming like Celebrity then I'd like to go Verb ending in ing with you.
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